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FROM THE EDITOR'S 
WINDOW

One of our best surprises during 
Christmas was a nice large map of 
Texas with a calendar attached, seat 
us as a compliment of the First Na
tional Bank o f Cisco. It was rolled 
small and had a thread to tear it op
en without mutilating the calendar. 
We appreciated it very much. We 
can now look at the route to the next 
press association without hesitation.

LAWRENCE INGRAM
BURIED IN DALLAS

F’uneral services for Lawrence In
gram, 3 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ingram, o f Dallas, formerly of 
Putnam, were held at Dallas Christ
mas day at 10:30, with a Dallas min
ister officiating. lie. was buried in a 
Balias cemetery.

A fall from a garage loft caused a 
crushed skull for Lawrence, when he 
struck a piece o f steel. He is sur
vived by five brothers and one sister, 
who are Harold, Eugene, Luther, 
Frank, John Loe, and Evalyn. The 
Ingrams have the sympathy of the 
Putnam people in the loss of Law
rence and in the prolonged illness of 
Luthor, who is slowly improving.

WILLARD GASKIN PANTHERS WILL HAVE 
ACCEPTS POSITION i BASKETBALL TEAM

CHRISTMAS HOLIDASY

We know everyone is interested in 
knowing what Charles Lindbergh,
Franklin Roosevelt, and this editor 
enjoyed for Christmas dinner and we 
cannot keep from mentioning the fact,
that we enjoyed some of toe DURING
sweet picl.les ever canned, which were 
a compliment of Mrs. W. E. Faires 
of Scranton, angel food cake of only 
one variety in the world, -a compli
ment of Mrs. C. K. reek, who has 
her recipe copyrighted, home-made 
candy of several kinds of distinction, 
compliment of Mr3. Ida Rogers, and 
last but not least large paper shell 
pecans, compliment of Mrs. Will 
Moore.

Some of our citizens have become 
scared because operations on the new 
high school building have been delay
ed some. It was reported to us by one 
in authority •that the plans have been 
made and that the new building will 
be started soon. It is true it is hard 
for us to be patient until its com
pletion, but we are assured' of its 
erection if nothing happens.

Walter Price and Miss Pearl Wolfe 
of the -Clark ranch were married FYi- 
day, December 19 at 2:30 at the court 
house at Baird, with Justice of the 
Peace T. J. White officiating.

Mrs. Price was born and reared 
near Admiral. Mr. Price was reared 
in Callahan and Eastland counties. 
They will make their home at the 
Clark ranch near Putnam. The cou
ple is well known in the Putnam vi
cinity. The News joins with friends 
in extending congratulations to them.

Our customers say they missed our 
paper last week when we took our 
Christmas vacation. We missed it 
very much when F’riday morning 
came and we didn’t have papers to 
roll. That has been our Friday morn
ing job for more than two years.

Deputy Sheriff C. R. Nordyke at
tended the first annual Sun Bowl 
football game at El Paso New Year.

.CHICAGO . . . Robert Lemaiu o f Eldred, 111., got the thrill o f a life 
«hen  his Hampshire barrow, Silver Light, weighing 320 pounds, won Co* 
him the title o f  Grand Champion q f Junior Feeding in the early judging; 
at the annual Internationa! Livestock Exhibition here.

Willard Gaskin left Monday night 
to accept duties as an employee of 
the Texas Coffee Company as sales
man, He will travel and have headr 
quarters in Abilene. Mr. Gaskin has 
been reared in Putnam, is a grad
uate o f the Putnam high school and 
attended Randolph College at Cisco. 
For the past two years he has been 
associated with his father in the G. 
P. Gaskin Grocery of Putnam. He 
ranks among the highest as a citi
zen o f Putnam, taking part in all 
worthwhile activities of the town. He 
is. assistant superintendent o f the 
First- Baptist Sunday school and as
sociations! director of the B. T. U. 
organization o f Callahan county. He 
has an unusually large number o f 
friends in Putnam and surrounding 
territory who wish him every success 
in his new undertaking. Neal Moore 
will be employed at the G. P. Gaskin 
Grocery, taking Willard’s place as 
clerk.

ILVIS GUNNMAFtRIES 
ALPINE YOUNG LADY

SPUDDED IN WELL COTTONWOOD GIRL
MARRIES PUTNAM MAN

NOTICE TO PRODUCERS WHO 
HAVE SURPLUS CERTIFICATE!:'

We received the following .letter of 
appreciation this week which we ap
preciate very much.
Dear Mildred:

I want your little paper for the 
coming year again. It keeps me in 
touch with my friends and’ loved ones 
that I can’t be with. I don’ t e'ver 
want to lose interest in people. Out
side o f the paper being a pleasure to 
me, we like to see|Oui\girls and boys 
make good. The price is the least 
thing to consider as far as value is 
concerned.

Mr. Clements or Louis would sub
scribe for me, but I had rather pay 
for the paper mysalf, so let me. It 
means an interest in your for me for 
your success in an undertaking “that 
has always fallen through long be
fore this time.

I like your determination to keep 
our home town paper clean and fair.

v’ours in everything that will help 
our paper and you,

MRS. J. C. CLEMENT,
I Route 1, Cisco, Texas.

Mrs. Clement has been in ill health 
fo r  many years and has been confined 
close to her home. She is an intelli
gent woman

Producers who are in need of cer
tificates to tag out this year’s cotton 
should buy the amount they will need 
at once as we desire to place all the 
unused or surplus certificates in the 
National Pool very soon.

Producers who have left their sur
plus certificates with me for local sale 
shoulu call at the office within the 
next few days and sign tha necessary 
papers to place these certificates in 
tne National Pool. The sooner these 
certificates are sent into 
the National Pool the better chance 
they have of being sold. Act today.

ARTHUR COOK,
A. A. A. Assistant.

Bob .Sweeney spudded in a well on 
the E. H. Williams lease, section 26, 
about four miles west of Putnam. He 
expects to drill to a depth of 760 feet

Miss Juanita Stewart and Mr. Jew
el Shirlfey surprised their many 

unless he secures oil at a shallower friends by driving over to Baird Sat

ELvis, Gunn, who is employed at 
Alpine, and Miss Taylor o f the same 
place, were married Saturday, Dec
ember 23. They spent the Christmas 
holidays with relatives and friends of 
Putnam and Union. Mr. Gunn for
merly lived in the Putnam territory,

BABY SON

Mr. and Mrs Dock Smith are an- 
depth. This well is in new territory, jurday afternoon, December 21, and jou n cin g  the birth of a 7 1-2 pound

n________  being married.
Rev. C. C. Andrews performed the 

W. M. S. MET IN COOK HOME 'ceremony in the county clerk’s office.- - - - -  J  The bride wore a light navy blue
The Woman’s Missionary Society of e »p e  dr*ss with blue accessories, 

the F'irst Baptist church met in the I ^he b**de is the youngest daughter 
F ime o f Mrs, John Cook Tuesday af- Mr. and Mrs. I* A. Stewart of 
temoon at 3. Mrs. Cook, president, Cottonwood. She was graduated from 
piesided, and led the devotional which Cottonwood high school in 1934, 
was taken from Matthew

baby son, who has been named Don 
Edward.

MORE COTTON GINNED

Census report shows that there 
were 6,389 bales of cotton ginned in 
Callahan county from the crop ol 
1935 prior to December 13 a3 com5 

1:18-24. she was cne of the most popu- pared with 5,227 bales-ginned to Dec-

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

Mrs. F. A. Hollis led prayer. Quar- lar £irl*> one v-ho has a host of 
terly reports were completed by the f r’ends in that community, 
different chairmen, which will be read Mr. Shirley is the eldest son of Mr. 
at the meeting o f the society next aad Mrs W. J. Shirley of near Put- 
Tuesday. Those present were Mes- nam> and is a young man with many 
dames S. W. Jobe, W. M. Tatom, W. flne and has lots of friends
M. Crosby, Fred Colson, E. G. Scott, among the younger set of that place,
J. E. Green, John Cook.

I take this method o f expressing 
my appreciation to every citizen of 
Callahan county from the oldest to 
the youngest for their cooperation 
and assistance in helping tne Sheriff’s 
Department of Callahan county as we 
have tried to enforce the laws of our 
county during the year of 1935. It is 
indeed no small task to enforce the 
law and utterly impossible to please 
all people.

It has been my greatest ambition 
since trying to serve you as sheriff 
to be fair and unbias regardless of 
wealth or state seeing that all have 
equal law enforcement and that all 
have the same protection of the law 
as needed.

It has been a pleasure to me as 1 
have tried to ser.e my county ap  
sheriff and regardless of how long 1 
shall be your official and when you 
shall see fit to elect another, I shall 
look back! with pride and a clear con-

however,*5 who *V as "n ot to the Jaya 1 was abla
lost her interest in mknkind. Letters 1 ™ “ * /  25 * * * *
o f this kind are really an in s p ir a t io n ™ ^ * ?  °* th.e c,t,zeTla were willing 
to us to try harder to give good serv- 10 I3tur“  me to a second and

ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Olive Gentry, dramatic inter
preter, will appear ir the auuitorium 
of the Scranton Consolidated school 
F'riday evening at 7:15 p.m. Miss 
Gentry will appear in costume in a 
variety o f interesting and entervain- 
ing numbers. Marion G. Bruce, bar
itone solc’.st, will sing in support of 
Miss Gentry.

A small admission will be charged, 
fifty per cent o f which will go to the
school.

Tlie couple was accompanied to 
Bairdi by Mr. Altis Clemmer and 
Misses Beulah Shirley and Nina Mor- 

*gan. Mr. Stanley Coppinger and two

ember 13, crop of 1934, according to 
J. H. Shrader, special agent.

Oliver Davis, Sports Editor 
It is definitely sure that the Put

nam Panthers will be represented this 
year by a basketball team. It was 
known “ for sure”  Monday as it was 
announced by Coach Bill Wright. The 
Putnam high school and the Putnam 
fans do* not know how Coach Bill 
Wright will do as a basketball coach, 
but if they take it as a footpall coach, 
he will be a great coach. Thera is 
lots o f good material in the Putnam 
high school, returning from last year. 
Basketball squad includes Chris' Sun- 
derman, Jodie Isenhower, Eugene 
Brandon, Franklin Shackelford and; 
Jack Everett. I f weather permits, so 
that the boys can work out, the Pan
thers will give some stiff competition 
for any team. It has not been an
nounced where the basketball county 
meet tournament wiH be held this 
year. It will probably be at Cross 
Plains or Cottonwood as these are 
the only two schools in Callahan coun
ty which have gymnasiums. It wa3 
held at Cottonwood last year, also 
Cottonwood won the county meet, 
both boys and girls.

The football lettermen for the 1935 
footbalL season has not yet been an
nounced. We do not know yet who 
will receive sweaters for service this 
year. Looking forward to next year’s 
football team is kind o f difficult t»  
tell what kind o f team Putnam will 
have. The players that will be lost 
next year are Chris Sunderman, 
quarterback: Jodie Isenhower, ^en
ter; Gordon Young, T. L. Rawson, 
ends; and J. W. Brandon, guard. Who 
will fill these positions is still a ques
tion.

The Panthers are expected to have 
good truck team this year. Tha 

team will be led by Chris Sunderman, 
senior and high point man last year. 
The Panthers lost Buel Everett last 
year, who was a fast man. Chris 
will be expected to fill his place. Mr. 
Bill Wright, coach, will surely make 
a track team if the boys will work 
and train. Everyone will be looking 
forward to the basketball team and 
track team this year.

LOCAL SCHOOL RECEIVES
T. P. SCHOOL TAXES

The tax collector of the Putnam 
School District received a voucher 
for $558 from the Texas A Pacifio 
Railway Company, which was mailed 
December 18 and covered the 1935

ice ir our newspaper field.

Mr. J. B. Brandon came into our 
office one day recently and asked leg
al advice from the editor. Mr. Bran
don stated that the editor being a 
daughter of a legal, adviser should be 
highly complimented and stated may
be she would be able to advise him. 
able to tell him ti The editor felt 
Mr. Brandon then stated that he vas 
kidnapped’ by a man who said he was 
going to Moran. He said he was 
working in his yard and a man came 
along and ordered him to get in his 
car. He said he was forced to get 
in the car, but that the man kept hi 
word and went to Moran, ana, that he 
brought him back after staying a half 
day. He said he wanted to know 
on what grounds he could get dam
ages.

The editor trying to appear wise 
rdvised Mr. Brandon that he could 
get mercenary damages because he 
lost a halt day’s work and that he 
could get damages because of injury 
to his 1 alth caused by the fright 
and suspense and further because the 
laws are so rigid aguinst kidnapping 
in America. Whereupon Mr. Brandon 
said he thought that the advice was 
good and alleged J. S. Yeager, our 
father, as kidnapper. Is the joke on 
U3. Mr. Brandon was agreeable 
however, and said that he would give 
the editor half o f all she could get as 
remuneration for damages. The edi 
tor assured Mr. Brandon that she 
would get something and succeeded in 
g tt in g  one dozen o f those famous 
peper shell pecans grown on Mrs. Will 
Moore’s farm, 
isfied with the

MR. BEARDEN ILL

of his nieces w»re also present at the taxes due the district. The taxes 
ceremony, would not have become delinquent

We wish Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Shir- until after January 31, 1936, ‘ .but ap
ley a long and happy life. predating the friendly relationship 

we have with the good people at Put-
r H R K T M  A <3 P A D T V  r a m , W e W ere  g la d  t0  m a k e  HI1

w p n S u v  v v f v ik p  effort t0 get these taxos t0 the tax WEDNESDAY F,VENING . cojjector prjor ^  ^ e  Christmas holl-
■ [days,”  stated W. L. Holden* tax com-

Franklin Shackelford was host to a missioner. This check was greatly 
group of friends at a party Christ-1 appreciated by the officials and peo- 
mas night in his home. Dancing was'pie of the district, for its amount and 
enjoyed. Those; present were Myrline promptness.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowers of Junc
tion spent part of the Christmas hol
idays in the home of Mrs. Bowers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Park. 
Mr. Bowers is coach of the Junction 
high school.

Miss Jessie Tatom left Sunday to 
resume her work in the Denton school 
after spending the holidays in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Tatom.

term.
Now as we enter the new year 1936 

let’s pu.l together as we have in years 
past to maintain the best citizenship 
o f any county in the State (and 
challenge any county for law abiding 
people) and our criminal records will 
bear me out. They will also show 
that seventy-five jier cent o f our crim
inal convictions are against “ out of 
county”  people. So let’s all strive 
first to adibe by the law then help 
officers to enforce the law against 
those who disregard it.

With best wishes to all for a happy 
and prosperous new year, J am, 

Sincerely yours,
R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff, 

Callahan County

T. P. Bearden, manager of the 
Home Telephone and Electric Com
pany, who has been quite illl for 
about ten days was brought to his 
home in Baird this week. He will 
probably be confined to his bed for 
several weeks as the result o f heart 
trouble. Mr. Bearden is a man of 
many friends and is well known in 
the Put? im territory.

McCool, Betty Mercer, Frances Arm 
strong, Kortense Rogers, Joyce Bray 
of Albany, Juanita Yeager, R. D. 
Brown, Norris Park, Wayne Triplitt, 
Cecil Triplitt, Billy Buinam of Cisco, 
Franklin Shackelford.

Mrs. A. McIntosh spent the Christ
mas holidays ip the home o f L. L. 
Welch and family of Abilene.

TRIP TO CARLSBAD CAVERN 
Miss Louise Peek, L. J. Peek of 

Crane, Elaine Fulmore of Crane, 
Jacel Perkinson and Dr. Truman 
Peek of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iteymond Hale of Crane enjoyed a 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns during 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale spent 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hutchison of a few days in Putnam this week in 

Baird were visitors in Putnam Sun- j the home of Mrs. Hale’s parents, Mr. 
day afternoon. land Mrs. C. K. Peek.

TO PEANUT PRODUCTS OF
THE SOUTHWESTERN AREA

HAMMS MOVE TO BAkRD

Mrs. Sie Hamm and children, Ray 
Ann and Alan, moved to Baird from 
Merkel this week to be with Mr. 
Hamm, who is pharmacist in Holmes 
Drug Company o f Baird. They will 
accupy the residence formerly occu
pied by W. O. Wylie in northwest 
Baird.

RP.DGE CLUB MET 
—

The Putnam Bridge Club met with 
Miss Paulinq Roberds as hostess at 
the Mission Hotel Tuesday evening. 
Refreshments of hot chocolate, cake, 
and salted peanuts were served by 
candle light. Small candles were plate 
favors. Those present were Mmes. 
Wiley Clinton, E. C. Waddell, R. D. 
Williams, L. B. Williams, Richard 

Mr. Brandon was sat-]Lawrence, Misses Christene Settle, 
Rena Ball, Pauline Roberds.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

The persistent aim of the First National 
Bank is to render adequate and court
eous service whether the banking re
quirements are large are small.

Supported by ample resources; season
ed by ripe experience; animated by pro
gressive; helpful spirit, the First Nation
al Bank extends to all worthy business 
the benefits of a strong, efficient and will
ing service.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

L
in Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Reserve System

Members o f your Marketing Pro
gram committee havj been v ery 'a c 
tive during the last thirty days en
deavoring to sfecure our peanut grow
ers a “ fair price”  for their peanut 
crop. We are greatly encouraged ov
er the prospect o f an active January 
market. An official representing' the 
“ peanut section”  o f the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture lias been in 
the Southwest during the last week, 
contacting shellers, oil crushers, coun
ty agents and grower representatives. 
Several oil crushers have submitted 
bids, covering some 5,000 to 10,000 
tons o f peanuts, some to be diverted 
from the regular channels o f trade 
into oil and peanut meal. A “ fair 
price”  of $65.00 per ton (97 l-2c per 
bu.) will be paid for peanuts deliv
ered at the oil mills on a grade o f 70 
percent sound nuts, with 93c per ten 
differential for each variation o f one 
point up or down from 70 per cent. 
At the urgent request of Southwest 
growers the Department o f Agricul
ture has increased the bonus paid oil 
mil’ s for peanuts diverted to oil, and 
while no contracts have been signed 
at the time this is written, we are as
sured that such action is the matter 
o f a few* days only.
(Signed) W. B. STARR. Ch’m ,

Marketing Program Committee, 
Southwestern Peanut Grower’̂  Ass’ll.

P.S.: Peanut growers should aeek 
to increase the use of peanut meat 
used on the farm in the Southwest, 
and they should also encourage the 
buying of peanuts in candy and other 
products, not overlooking peanut but
ter. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bumam of Cisco 
spent Christmas day in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ping. Other 
guests in the King home included 
Jo ies King, first sergeant of the CCC 
camp of McGregor, and Miss Cle<J) 
Ward, also of McGregor, Mr. King! 
has spent more than two years in the 
commercial department of the CCC 
organization. He spent a week in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete King. Miss Ward spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in the King 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavet Seastrunk and 
daughter, Mary Frances, spent 
Christmas in the home o f Mrs, Seas- 
tiunk’s parents, Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
Buchanan. y i
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TERRACING INCREASES YEILD

REVIEWING 1935

We have some very interesting 
ffguies published in the Sunday edi
tion of the Abilene Morning News. At 
Spur, T.-xas, where the state has 
been experimenting on terracing and 
conserving the water that falls and 
the experiment is veiy interesting 
and proves what can be done by farm
ing scientifically against the old 
method. The following appeared in 
Sunday’s paper:

“ At the Spur station are three lb 
acre fields with lows running with 
the slope. The average slope is less 
than 1-2 or 1 percent or six inches m 
ICO feet. Three inches of the 11.47 
inches that fell .during May and June 
was lost as runoff. Three other sim
ilar areas with the rows contoured 
had less than 1-2 inch runoff during 
May and June. Three other similar 
areas with contoured rows and level 
terraces with the ends closed had no 
runoff at any time during the year.

“ The following table shows the av
erage line cotton produced per acre. 
Rows running with the slope pro
duced 104 pounds per acre, rows con- 
toumed, on level produced; 199 pounds 
per acre, while the aiea terraced pro
duced 219 pounds per acre.”

The question is raised at this point 
hoW can the man who produces only 
104 pounds o f lint cotton compete 
with the man who produces 219 
pounds p>er acre ? One hundred and 
four pounds o f lint cotton at 11.00 
cent per pound would equal 11.44 pe 
acre, while 219 pounds at 11.00 cents 
would equal $24.08 per acre or in 
other words the man that can pro
duce 219 pounds per acre can sell it 
at C cents per pound and make more 
money than the one that only pro
duces 104 can make rt 11.00 cents as 
219 pounds at 6 cfents would equal 
$13.14 against $11.44 or $1.70 more 
in ■ favor of the one that produced 
219 pounds, as it does not require any 
more labor on one than the other.

There is a great work to be done 
and it can be done by the different 
county agents in working up an in
terest among farmers to increase 
their yield per acre and produce more 
at less expense so that it can be sold 
lor dess money and more profit lath- 
'er than try to raise the purchasing 
power of the farmer by taxing the 
masses to subsidize the famer in ben
efit payments which raises the price 
o f goods to such an extent that the 
consuming public can not use the 
goods for want of funds to purchase 
them with. In paying different 
classes benefit payment the masses 
are-taxed to th- special benefit o f the 
classes, without laising the earning 
capfaoity of the consuming j.ubii 
thereby losing more purchasing pow
er than we gain from the classes. No 
one will question that the great ma
jority of the people have had no 
raise in earning power while they 
have lost more than 100 per cent in 
their purchasing power by the rise 
in the price o f the goods they had to 
buy. For an illustration the average 
person we will say spends fifty dol
lars a month and in 1933 he couin 
buy fifty dollars worth of goods and 
that was all that he could buy. Then 
in 1934 he still has only fifty dollars 
that he tan spend with the price ol 
goods up by f>0 percent he can buy 
only one-half as many goods as he 
bought in 1933 and then in 1935 goods 
are still highei \,ith no laise in 
earning capacity- this person can on
ly a:end fifty collars unless he spends 
ome one else’s money. He can only 

spend the fiity  dollars and then he 
>‘i «t stop; tut the fifty dollars will 
only buy one half of the goods that 
it would in 1932, then what is the re
sult? The goods that the same p r 
chaser could not buy is on the shell 
ur^olj ci eating a surplus in all li les.

----------------------
WOULD PAY AS FAR AS THE 

MONEY WOULD GO

mans had increased from forty mil-J 
lions- to eighty millions—there was 
the war pressure. Today Soviet Rus
sia has about sixty people for each 
acre o f tillable land; the United 
States has a hundred. But Italy ha« 
more than four hundred; Germany 
more than five hundred, and Japan 
more than twenty-four hundred!

The nations with declining birth
rates try, “ Peace.”  The crowded na
tions talk about their “ destiny." The 
ru'ers who make war are not rulers; 
really; they are distracted nurses,1 
at their wits end because of too many 
babies.

It is not surprising to discover that 
the coming up generation is so ex
plosive— when this generation of 
babies have been nursed on gasoline.

One New Dealer suffered a collapse 
while addressing the Supreme Court. J 
That job ought to have gone to Hugh 
Johnson.— Dallas News.

Misses Melba and Joyce 
| Albany visited friends ih 
during Christmas week.

Bray o f 
Putnam

CLEVELAND . . . Eliot 
(above), 32, is a K..n--r “ G-itaji * 
who “ broke”  the A1 Capono boor 
racket a few years ago. Tod*/ ho 
is the new safety director h*m, b-4 
charge of Cleveland ’s police sad Hr*- 
departments, the you 'gest row 
to hold the job.

Mesdamee Alton Lunsford and 
George Buchanan accompanied by 

i Mr. Gunn o f Union community were 
visitors in Abilene Saturday.

Miss Velma Eubank, teacher in the 
Vernon Sandlin o f Big Spring spent' Antonio public schools, spent the 

a few days in the home j f  his par-, Christmas holidays in the home of her 
. nts, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sandlin,\ Parent9> Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank, 
during the Christmas holidays.

Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis re
turned Thursday from Lindale, where 
they have been at the bedside of 
Reveiend Hollis’  sister, Mrs. F. L. 
Starnes, who is still confined.

Miss Mary Yeager, teacher in the 
Abilene public schools, spent Christ
mas week in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

negro was. With a debt o f more than 
$30,000,000,000 and only about ten 
billion in gold, the best we could do 
would be to pay on our debts as far 
as it would go.

THE DIGEST POLL

The Literary Digest is in the midst 
of another poll of the political sen
timent and has mailed out 10,000,000 
ballots to the voters of the country 
promiscuously which is non partisan. 
The first week vote showed about 53 
percent against the New Deal, the 
second about 55 against, and the last 
report o f nearly one half million 
showed about 58 percent against 
present policies. We do not know 
how accurate this poll is, but when 
the Digest took the first poll on pro
hibition and it showed sentiment was 
fast crystalizing against the Eight
eenth Amendment, many statesmen 
gave it very little attention, and stat
ed that the amendment was with us 
to stay. When the second was taken 
and it showed that parctically all 
states were ready to discard tne 
amendment the politicians knew that 
sentiment could not have changed in 
so short a time;, but the results veri
fied the Digest poll. In 1932 they took 
another poll o f sentiment and it show
ed that Roosevelt would be elected by 
a landslide, and the election vindicat
ed this poll by 42 stales out of 48 
voting for Mr. Roosevelt for presi
dent. It makes no difference as to 
how v e feel or what we think about 
political affairs sentiment is fast 
crystalizing against the present ad
ministration’s nolieies and more es
pecially spending without any regard 
to the income, but selling bonds and 
levying new taxes.

MR. HOOVER AND THE 
REPUBLICAN PARTY

I K E -
B A R T O N

i

Joe Miller, high school instructor at 
Goose Creek, and Charlie Miller, 

fcoach at the Cedar Bayou consolidat

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager and 
daughters spent Christmas day in the 
home of Mr. Yeager’s sister, Mrs. C.

ed school near Goose Creek, spent the C McFadden of near Dothan. The
Cljdstmas holidays in the horn 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Miller.

BLANTON TOOK STAND
AGAINST COMMUNISM

Mrtrh to Do, P i o n e e r s .........................
Mixed up with a great deal of justi-

*--------- liable complain about existing social
In an address over radio WJSV conditions there is a certain proper- 

Thursday, December 26, at 7:15 p. m., tion o f plain ordinary self-pity. It 
Representative Thomas L. Blanton expresses itself after this fashion. 
said, “ The measure Congress passed “ You w'.o are older have grabbed all 
in itp last session preventing Com- the opportunities. You had it easy in 
munism in the Wasnington schools, is your day If you couldn’t find a job, 
permanent law. It is sound, whole- or if you didn't like your job, there 
some law. To repeal it requires a was always the land. You could 
special act of Congress, passed by pioneer.”
both House and Senate, and signed j Seen through the rosy haze of 
by the President. It is not going to t motion, the pioneers appear as a ’ 
be repealed. Communistic syhipa- j company of hardy young men and 
thizers who make an attempt to re-  ̂women, with their attics full of ham. 
peel it will meet with stubborn re- and potatoes and their cellars full of 
sistane- and a determined, uncompto-  ̂hard cider—dancing barn dances and 
mising fight. This Nation has! had i holding husking bees. But what were 
enough o f Communism. It shall not the facts? You get a glimpse of them 
be propagated in the Washington J jn a recent biography called “ Old 
schools.” Jules”  by Mari Sandor, daughter oi

------------- o—— —  j a Nebraska sod-hut pioneer.
PARTY AT EUBANK HOME’ | Merely to escape starvation, Old

---------  j Jules v7as driven from one homestead
Mrs. S. M. Eubank was hosiess for to another, a haif-dozen moves. Sand 
Christmas party for the members storm and drought destroyed his crop;

Mr. and Mrs. Clauis Stovall 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited in th.; 
home of Mis. Stovall’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Stephens, during the 
Christmas holidays. Mr. Stovall al
so visited at Brownwood and with his 
parents at Rising Star. They return
ed Sunday.

McPadden home was the scene o f a 
W. leunion especially honoring Mrs. W. 

P. Thompkins o f Corpus Christi, an-

of ,
1 other sister.

MILDRED YEAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC 

PUTNAM NEWS OFFICE 
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I  $5.00 WORTH OF

FREE

of the senior class of the First Bap
tist church Sunday school in her horn3 
Thuisday evening, Delember 19*. A 
beautifully decotrated, Christmas tree 
aaorned the diniftg room table; and 
luxurioss bunches of mistletoe were

his cattle died from lack of food or 
water, or were frozen to death in the 
terrific shelterless winters. He had 
to fight oif thieves and wolves, and 
labor from star-light in the morning 
to moon-light at night, pour wives

cleverly arranged in dining roonr and [ wore themselves out trying to carry, 
living room. She was assisted in d i-1 on with him; he could nardly have 
meeting games by Misses Farlene been punished more by sentence as a 
Pruat and Mildred Yeager. Various 'gaily slave.
games were played and jokes and' His case is net exceptional. Out 

John D. Isenhbw- 0f the multitudes who started West

the date for the National Convention, 
and while the committee was in ses
sion Mr. Hoover was in St. Louis 
making a speech criticising Mr. 
Roqsevelt and the New Deal policies.

We will give $5.00 worth of Groceries 
absolutely Free every Saturday at 4 p. m.

Watch our Windows on-Saturday for 
SPECIALS

W. A. EVERETT GROCERY

Th? National debt has reached the 
stupendous sum ,of $30,543,000,090 
while the total amount o f gold in the 
United States is only about $10,000,- 
000,000, and when .we consider the 
amount of money available or the 
amount of paper dollars that can be 
issu'd agaii.st this gold we think ol 
two negroes discussing what they 
owed. After quite an argument over 
the subject:

Rastus said to Pete: " I f  you had 
ail the money in tie world what would 
you do with it? ”

Pet?'a reply af'er studying fo 
moment: “ 1 guess I would pay on mv 
debts as far as it would go.”

So it seems ..hat the country is in

The Republican National Commif- 
tee held a session in Washington on 
Monday and selected Cleveland, Ohio, short stories told, 
as the meeting place for the Republi- er won I hie prize for telling the^best with the Forty-Niners, only a few ar- 
can convention and June 9, 1936, as joke. (rived: thousands travelled only a lit-

Coming as a surprise to Mrs. Eu- i tie way before the privations drove 
bank, who is teacher of the class, them back.
members presented her a beautiful | The western frontiers are gone, it 
gold biacelet. Willard Gaskin made is*true, but if any boy or birl has *n 
the presentation speech of apprecia- him the courage o f the pionders he 

There is no doubt that Mr. Hoover tion for Mrs. EubanVs spl?ndiu work will not be downed in this age, any 
wants the nomination next year as he as teacher and leader of the seniors, more t!:an he would have been a hun-
said when he went out three years Mrs. Eubank also received other dr? 1 years ago. Courage is timeless;
ago he would be back in 1936. We do gifts. Members found gifts for them (so, unfortunately, is self-pity, 
not think the Republican party will by hunting for them throughout the Ton Many Babies Means War 
nominate Hoover, as it would be in -house. Numbers were drawn pre-f On the subject of Peace 1 am a 
viting defeat at the polls as there is j viously. M:s. Eubank then presented middle-of-the-roader, and am accord-
too much sentiment against him for gifts to each present. Refreshtxients ingly shot at from both sides. My
him to be elected. Roosevelt was of open face sandwiches cut in heart preparedness friends criticize me as 
elected in 1932 with the vote that was and diamond shapes, fruit cake and a contributor, to peace movements; 
against Hoover, and not so much for cocoa with marshmallows were serv- iny peace-at-any-price friends regard 
nirn, and it looks like Roosevelt might ed, after which tbe group en oy^d me suspiciously because I advise a
be defeated on the same account by playing t ’ e piano and singing. Misses strong national defense,
he mass o f people electing some one Lois Kennedy and Elsie Kelley play-, The horrors of war ought to be con- 

else to defeat him; but they will not j ed. Those present v.ere Misses Ar- stantly advertised like the horrors ot 
ot> for Hoover to defeat the pres- delia Gaskin, Lois Cherry, Elsie Kei- highway accidents. We need to be

ent administration, and unless the ley, Artie Co , Hazel McMillan, Lois innoculated continuously also with the
Republicans act with care and select Cook, Lois Kennedy, Ea.lene Piuet, serum of caution against foreign pro- 
Ihe right man they wi.I not have much | Rena Ball, Edna B ra il, Roberta paganda. Thus far I go along with 
hance to win the 1936 election. ! Pruett, Pauline Roberds, Lera Flen:- the peace workers..

------------- o-------------  [mg, Christene Settle, Kathleen Green,! But when they talk about the
IMPORTANT CHANGES IN ! Willie Grace Pruet, Naomi Buchanan causes of war they frequently talk

ELECTION LAWS ( Mary Lucile Ramsey, Marie Tillery nonsense. The World War, in its ?f-
---------- ,of Dallas, Mary Ley Eubank, Mil- Meets, is still going on; the depres-

Next year’s election is going to barred Yeager, Messrs. Willard Gaskin, sions of 1919-23 and of 1929-36 are 
the most important election since the John D. Isenhower Exai McMillan, as much a part of it as was the Bat-

£
Putnam, Texas
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PUTNAM WILL SPONSOR

S. M. Eubank. tie of the Argonne. Is anybody so
:child like as to think that Big Busi- 

is. Malcorn HaVe of need Is as we" off today as it would
Mr. and Mrs rce nave bem if peace had reigned since

not

about the same predicatm it that the[t*ils.

Declaration of lndependan'*e, and pv - Mrs 
eryone is going to want to vote end 
the last legislature made some defin- Mr. and Mi 
its changes in election taws in re- Brownwood, Mr. and Mr* ' 
gard to young people that are just Baker and children o f Abilene- Mr 1914?
reaching the age of twenty-one and and M*s. Mike Coo’ and daughter The real causes o f war are 
securing exemption receipts. As w.e Georgia Cecil, o f Cross Plains- Mr’ bankers or haUle-ship builders or 
understand the new law all persons and Mrs. Owen Cook and babv’ Jan s -heming- politicians. The real causes 
becoming twenty-one in 1936 will of Albany; Othar Cook of San Amre- a n  babms. Havelock Ellis pointed 
have to have exemptions before they lo were visitors in th- heme of Mr this out years ago in his “ Essays in 
can vote, which must be issued before and Mrs. M. H. Cook Chrie'mn« War-Time.”  The F rench, with their j
the f  st o f February. We will ex- — ___________  °  declining biith-t-ate, dia no. want
plain the law in the near future as Walter Hollv spent ChrUtm,.. m *var; the English people did not want) 
soon as we can get a copy o f the de- the home o f his mother r!uLr> <t. The German people did not want

I C .. «  , ' ..ears tko Cla.-

SATU RD AY, JA N U AR Y 11TH 

At the Public Square

Bring your horses, mules, feed, chick- | 
ens, canned goods, cattle, anything you 
might have a surplus of.

All Trade Advertisements will be run 
FREE in the Putnam News.

ADVERTISE TO TRADE YOUR  
H H B  PRODUCTS

wood. But in forty-fovr years the Ge.-
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FrI., Jan. 3, 1936

Mrs. W. D. Clinton baa been confin
ed to her bed several days this week 
suffering from enfluenza.

happenings
Billy Burnam of Cisco spent 

Christmas week in the home of Doyle

Mr- and Mr:. R. W. Johnson 9pent 
the week-end in the home of the lat
ter’s sister, Mis. Ruth Kostris.

Iiollie Bain Cunninghi m and

Lee Brown and Billy Mack Park.
■ ■ * m tr- — ■ ■ ——■*

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Freeman spent 
the the Christmas holidays in the 
home of Mrs. Freeman’s mother, Mis.

as little as possible.
The man who is content to do as 

little as he has to, to get by, is us
ually the one who grumbles about h is.

where in the civilized world, outside
of Russia, is there anything but the 
capitalistic system.

f ’or instance, every fanner is »
wages. But the National Industrial j capitalist. So is every storekeeper, 
Conference Board reported the other every man who owns his own barber

d o f
E. 3- Kostris.

Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Ed Clark of Abilene spent the
gene Brandon visited in Baird Sun- Sunday from a visit to their daugh week-end in the home of Mr and Mrs.

day. Gus Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Dodd and Rev
erend Charles I. Rea wers visitors 
In Baird Monday.

ter, Mrs. Raymond Hale and family,! ___________________
and their son, L. J. Peek. Vernon Jones of Merkel visited Bill

Biandon and John, D, and Jodie Isen-

W. P. Everett is again able to be 
about his duties after an illness of 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook spent the 
Christmas holidays in Galveston at 
the home of thJr 
James Cotton.

daughter, Mrs.

hower during the holidays.

T. L. Maynard and' Rollie ------
Cunningham attended church at A t - jlom  Ke ey

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kelley of Big 
j Spring spent Christmas day in the 

Bain horne of Mr. Kelley’s mother, Mrs

well Sunday evening. Eugene and Earl Sunderman, stu- 
t dents of Howard Payne College, spent

Supt. R. F. Webb returned Sunday the christmas holid in the home
. .1. a  r ^      n i l  i l  /\n < i«rr i a w a  n n  __ _  —— ___night from Miles, where he spent 

Christmas with his parents and rel
atives.

The Putnam schools opened for 
work on Monday, Dec. 30, after a 
week’s vacation for the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Park of Knox 
City spent the week-end in the homes
of-his sisters, Mme3. R. D. William, 
and It. L. Clinton.

o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Sundevman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and 
daughter, Lucile, o f Fort Worth spent 
the week-end in the home o f Mrs. 
Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc
Intosh.

Don Burnam of Cisco spent Christ
mas week ia  the home of his cousin, jdr, and Mr? 
Edward King.

Mr and Mr?. Clyde Cox of Tyler 
spent Friday and Saturday in the 
h,vme of Mrs. Cox’s parents, Rever
end and Mrs. F. A. Hollis.

Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls and daugh
ter, F'rances, who is attending C. I. 
A., have been visiting in Putnam 
during the holidays.

Miss Wilna Pruet, student of How
ard Payne College, spent the Christ
mas holidays in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

-T—O-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Armstrong 
and Mrs. F. L. Armstrong and chil
dren, were visitors in Clyde Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. * Chester
Emerson.

Reverend Charges Rea spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home of hi| 
uncle, I. W. Robertson of Rising Star, 
He was accompanied home by Mr. 
Robertson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heslep o f 01- 
ney spent Christmas eve in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Heslep and spent Christmas with her
parents at Cisco,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waddell and 
children and Misses Pauline Roberds, 
Christene Settle, and Rena Ball at
tended the Palace Theatre at Cisco 
New Year’s seeing the picture Shri- 
ley Temple in “The Littlest Rebel.”  

-------------o-------------
Miss Crysta Kennedy is at home 

for a two week’s visit in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Kennedy. Miss 
Kennedy is teaching in the Bracket- 
ville public school, where she has 
been employed the past four years.

Mrs. Lula Fleming and Weldon 
Fleming spent Christmas day in 
Clyde with relatives. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Sherman of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Peek and chil
dren, Dr. Truman Peek and Miss 
Jacel Perkinson o f Dallas, spent the 
Christmas holidays in Crane with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale and L. 
J. Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Jones o f Ket- 
mit visited in Putnam during the 
Christmas holidays and in the home 
o f Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Winfrey o f Sipe Springs. They also 
visited Mr. Jones’ parents at Hamlin

Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Sandlin and 
children and Vernon Sandlin of Big 
Spring were guests in the home of

Mrs. Tina Jobe and children, Er
nest, Lloyd, Hazel, Weldon, Inman 
and Glenn spent Thursday with rel
atives in Putnam and Cisco. Weldon 
and Inman remained for a further 
visit until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sandlin Christ-
Miss Ova Lee Farmer of Brown-

mas day. The Creighton Sandlins are 
moving to Abilene this week where 
Mr. Sandlin has employment in the 
oil industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Kittrell and 
daughter, Mary Lee, of Idalou, spent 
several days :n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pruet and children during 
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Gunn of Alpine also visited in the 
FYuet home and in the Doyle Gunn 
home ofi Union.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Ella 
Kennedy Christmas day were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Moore of Goree, Mrs. W. 
R. Hamlin and, son o f Crane, Miss 
Crysta Kennedy o f Bracketville. Mr. 
end Mrs. J. I . Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs,

wood, student of Howard Payn?* Col
lege, visited in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Lula Dixon, during the Christ
mas holidays. Miss Farmer is a sen
ior of Howard Payne this year.

Hon. Cecil A. Lotief and Mr. Sneid 
o f Cross Plains were visitors in Put
nam Friday and called at hte News 
office while here.

------------- o-----  — —
W. G. Jones o f Peubelo was in Put

nam Tuesday and left is subsciption 
to the Star Telegram and Putnam 
News for 1936. Mr. Jones is well 
known in the Putnam territory. .

Osborne Little, student of Howard 
Payne College, spent the Christmas 
holidays in the home of his parents, 

M. M. Little

Ju4ge and Mrs. J. R. Burnett of 
Cisctf Visited in the home of Mrs.

day on 2,400 business establishments,; shop, garage or any ether kh , 
employing 4 1-2 million workers, a ll , “ service”  business. You are aemploying 4 1-2 million workers, all] service uunifies*, iou are a capi- 
o f which offer their employees o p -1 ta '̂st if you have a savings bank de- 
portunities to earn higher wages. ' F^sit or a life insurance policy. Those 
More than half of them pay on the two latter classes take in nearly half 
basis of work done— so much for each a^ the people in the country, 
item turned out. That makes it worth1 Where does the capital come from 
while for the worker to be indus-^o finance big enterprises? Mainly 
trious. A third of these companies I f rom you and me- Our money, paid 
have premiums and bonus payment (*n to the savings banks and the life 
systems: many are on a profit-sharing Jm8arance companies, makes a big 
dagj8 | pool of money which goes info tho

bonds and shares of all sorts of mon-

Burnatt'r sisters, Mrs. J. S. Yeager 
and family, Sunday. Mrs. W. P. 
Thompkins of Corpus Christi, sister 
to Mr. Yeager, is spending several 
days in the Yeager home.

C. M̂. Isenhower, student of Texas 
University, spent a few days in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. E. J. Kos
tris. Mr. Isenhower is employed at 
a theatre in Austin and attending 
school. He attended Hardin & Sim
mons University last year.

John T). Jones and family of Mer
kel visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Brandon and in the home of 
Mr. Jones’ sisters, Mrs. Kostris and 
Mrs. Dock Smith.

Mrs. Sar^h Titswoith and daugh
ter, iElizabeth, of Marlin spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Norred. Mrs. Titsworth 
in a neice of the late W. H.^Narred.

Hollis,
King,

Brown,

Reverend and Mrs. F’. A.’
Mary Lou Eubank, Mildred 
Zada Williams, Doyle Lee 
Mrs E. G. Scott, Mrs. Fred Golson, 
Artie Cook, Lillian Cook, Willard 
Gaskm. Ardelia Gaskin, Exal McMil- 
lan, Kaomi Buchanan, Billy Gaskin, 
M ar/ Douglas Williams attended the 
associtional B. T. U. meeting of the 
fifth Sunday at Baird Sunday after 
noon.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB MET

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams anu 
Mrs. Eura Butler o f Stanton spent 
Monday night in the home o f Mrs. 
Tex Herrings.

-------------o----------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Logan of Knox 

City visited in the home o f her sis
ters, Mmes. R. D. Williams and R. L. 
Clinton during the holidays. Mrs. 
Lagon was Miss'Lilliam Park before 
her marriage Thanksgiving day. Mr. 
Logan is employed at a drug store at 
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brock and son, 
Lawrence, visited, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J M. Cribbs Christmas. 
Lawrence Brock graduates from Ok
lahoma University located at Nor
man, Oklahoma, this year. The 
Brocks are former resident o f Put
nam.

Guests in the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Clinton Christmas day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Clinton and daughter, Era Jane, of

Miss Loir Mercer, student of How
ard Payne College, visited in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and1 Mrs. C. A. 
Mercer during the holidays. Miss 
Mercer was elected FYeshman Beauty 
at Howard Payne this year and a full 
page picture o f  her will appear fn 
the college annual.

Our New Year’3 Offer: 7 jewel
Gentleman’s Watch, Open F’ace. Com
plete set of new works. Wonderful 
bargain. Price $5.00— Box X, Put 
nam News.

T bi junior study club of Putnam 
met ^Thursday afternoon, December 
21, at 3 in the home of Mrs. Clar
ence jArmstrong. A Blftle program 
was Rnjoyed. Roll call was * aA- 
swered with a memory verse. Mr3. 
Lore^ Everett, president, presided. 
Miss Bertha Buchanan told a Christ
mas ptory, and Miss Artie Cook toUl 
the origin of Christmas. A social 
hour was enjoyed. Hcmemade candy 
was passed. Those present were Mrs. 
John Cook, sponsor, Misses Artie 
Cook, Dolores Brandon, Bertha Buch
anan, Lera Fleming, Hazel McMillrn, _ 
Vella Sandlin, Mmes. Loren Everett, i 
Clarence Armstrong.

The bigger the concern, the more 
it is interested in putting as much 
into every worker’s pay-envelope as 
possible.
P R O F I T S ............................. small

I have been studying some statis
tics— as accurate as any statistics 
can be—on the division o f the incomes 
of industrial concerns between Labor, 
Management and, Capital. Roughly, 
it seems that out of every dollar tak
en in for the finished product, Go 
cents goes into the pockets of Labor, 
about 20 cents is paid out in taxes— 
Federal, State and local—and out ot 
the remaining 15 cents raw materials 
have to be paid for, interest' on bor
rowed capital— bonds—has to be paid, 
management compensated, and the 
stockholders get the rest, if any.

The average profit to stockholders 
runs around 2 percent on the volume 
of business ;done—in some businesses, 
less.

Doubtless many inequities exist in 
our industrial system, but the notion 
that Capital gets the lion’s share is, 
as I see it, a foolish belief based on 
ignorance of the facts.
CAPITAL . . . .  the system

When I hear people talk about the 
“ Capitalistic System” as if it were 
something to be abolishedtas speedily 
as possible, I wonder what they would 
do under any other system. For no-

ey-makii.g enterprises.
I shudder to think what would hap

pen to all of us if the capitalist sys
tem were suddenly abolished. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Little has as 
their guests,during the holidays their 
son, Coach Truett Little o f Miles and j 
Osborne Little, another son, who isi 
attending Howard Payne College.

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, money, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and General Medicine

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Frank Parker Stockbridge Seiberling Tires

DR. ELBERT THORNTON 
Medicine and Child’s Diseases

DR. W. V. RAMSEY
Surgeon

Dr. M. C. McGowen

FOR SALE— 4-piece bedroom suite—  
1 half bed with springs and 1 kitchen 
safe. Mrs. George E. Biggerataff, 
Putnam, Texas.

Henry Powers and baby and Mr and; Mrs. Wiley Clinton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Leroy Kennedy and baby o f Fort E. C. Waddell and children, Lee Park

- ..... — ----- — *>------- , ------ ---------. . want to thank all you people
Scranton; Buel Clinton, Mr. and Mrs.| who have been buying your Dry 
R. L. Clinton and children, Mr. and 1 Goods from us. Just keep it up ana 

~ vie both will prosper_ w  D Boyd-
ston, Baird.

Worth. and son, Leo, of Knox City.

'BARGAIN) RATE for the Athene 
(Morning News is still on. All sub
scriptions taken during the month of 
January will be dated: to expire Jan
uary 1, 1937. See us soon and leave

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cunningham had 
as their guests Christmas day Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Cunningham and chil
dren of Jal, New Mexico; Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Cunningham of Al-

your subscription. Abilene Morning bany; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cunning- 
News and Putnam News together fo r ' ham and children o f Baird; Miss
$5.15. Abilene Morning News $4.65 ' Shirley Cunningham of For*. Worth; 
NEWS OFFICE. Remember this is 'M r and Mrs. J. C, Cunningham and 
election year and you will want to ,'son of San Angelo; and George F. 
keap posted. A Pearce o f Putnam.

SALARIES . . . . , ahility
A great deal of nublicity is being 

given these • days to the salaries re
ceived bj^the heads of big business 
enterprises. To superficial thinkers 
it seems unfair that one man should 
receive for his services so much more 
than most men do.

It depends, o f course, on the value 
of the service rendered. If one man 
has the ability to manage the af
fairs of a great corporation so well 
that it is able to keep thousands of 
workers employed, rnd at the same 
time earn profits for the capital in
vested in the business, it wouldn’t 
seem unfair to me if he were paid, 
say at the rate o f $1 a year for each 
employee. I know dozens o f :ases, 
though, where the executive head of

29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard ..$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75 

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments 

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

DENT'ST— X-RAY

Downstairs Office

BAIRD. TEXAS

CLEMENTG-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53

Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM, TEXAS

a big orgaization gets nothing like

V

I f  a n y  s e g m e n t  o f  th e  S p in e
is in an abnormal position

MACHINELESS WAVE
.

. position 
(subluxaron) pressure is 
produced on  the nerve f l  
trunks at that point and|/ &
disease develops.

( -

To HEAD- 
To FACE md NECK - 
To THROAT- 
- o  UPPER LIM6V 
To HEART- 
To LUNGS •
To LIVER ‘
To STOMACH ■
To SMALL INTESTINE,
To KIDNEYS.
To BOWELS,
To APPENDIX^
To OVARIES ^  \
To LOWER LIM B S^.

Li-

JS

To BLADDER 
To GENITALS

T h e C h ir o p r a c to r  I
adjusts i 
and he reappear*.

ZOTAS -  JAMAL
$6.50 —  $10.00

Waves o f natural Beauty and dis
tinctive charm.

...So ea3y to receive, so easy kept, 
absolutely no electricity used. No 
machines, no discomfort. Works like 
magic. Have yours today.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Marinello)

Main Street Baird, Texas

RANCH LOANS

Ranch Loans Made at 5 1-2 per ^
cent Annual or semi-annual in- ! 
terest. Ten years time. No ap- ] [ 
plication accepted for less than ' '  
three sections, 640 each and as ; J 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RU3SELL-SURLES ABSTRACT ; [ 
COMPANY ;;

£  Baird, Texar

Dr. Tom 6. Hadley
Baird, Texas

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Picket

that. One o f my friends draws a ral-\ 
ary of $100,000 a year—but his com
pany employs 300,000 persons all the 
year ’round.

The scarcest commodity in the 
world is administrative ability. With- 
ou* it, no great enterprise could 
flourish, and the man who has it is 
worth whatever he costs 
WORKERS . . . .  who rise 

Few wage-earners work as hard as 
their bosses do. That is my consid
ered belief, based on many years o f 
experience and observation. I have 
seen so many wage-earners rise 
through the ranks to high executive 
posts that I began, years ago, to ask 
how they gained advancement.

In every case *he, answer was to the 
general effect that they always did 
a little more than they were paid for, 
liked their jobs and regarded the 
company’s interests as their own. 
While most o f them did not say so, it 
was always clear that these men who 
started life as manual workers had 
higher intelligence and better con
trol of their appetites than their fel
low-workers.

And they had ambition.
There isn't any other ,'oute by 

which men rise to the high places in 
our industrial system, but the route 
o f hard work plus intelligence, plus 
atribition. And they don”, stay long 
in the high places unless they also 
have the priceless element c f  charac
ter.
W A G E S ...........................the guage

I talked not long e.go with a friend, 
who heads & great nation-widi cor
poration, about wages.

“ Whart wo try to do is to put every 
dollar that it is possible to put into 
every employee’s pay-envelope,’’ he 
aid. I know that is true of most 

t great business concerns, in spite of 
J the belief which many workers have

FREE
HOME TYPING 

COURSE

i

' tbrt tlw effort i t  always to ipay them
" E 'iX B

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. 5 *

R E M I N G T O N
The opportunity you ve waited h i  A  
brand new Model 6 Remington P°rUhl«

* *a lift cash. An easy, practical 
£ m e  Typing Courae FREE 1 With It, 
anyone can qulcky become an expe.t on 
thi. machine —  the lowwt prk td com
plete typewriter every made. > a< used or , 
rebuilt Standard 1-row keyboard Stand
ard width carriage M a'sin  Re »»»ei on 
keyboard. Back .pacer Automatic R.b- 
bon Reverse. Every essential faature of 
t*-l otSee typewriters.

Caere In and try Hi

P O R T A B L E
FREE COURSE IN TYPING 

& CARRYING CASE
With your Ue.mlr.frtaa 
No. 5 you get ABSO
LUTELY FREE » 1»- 
paeo tlmjjlifler truing
courts. Tetchet
Syiteirf quickly, sstlly. 
At the end of
you thould

in tin 
data off

letter* falter* than pen i a n u n .and Ink. Alia I rairytnr Ctie, gtutiHly 
built S-plT " W  
corered wltt h e a t  Duront fabric
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LERA FLEMING ENTERTAINED

Miss Lera Fleming entertained the 
members of the A. B. 0 . U. T. club 
in the home of Mrs. W. P. Short in 
northeast Putnam Monday evening. A 
beautiful Christmas tree was in a 
comer of the living room with a 
chime hanging in its midst, ,which was 
operated oy electricity. Chimes

FARM NOTES-
(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agt.<

Some Accomplishments of 1S35 
Extension Service in Callahan—

cf 25 cants a dozen, making $84200 
She sold 116.00 worth o f old hen* 
$16.75 worth o f pullets and fryers. 
She estimated that the eggs used at 

' home to be wotth $26.00 and that the 
dressed poultry consumed by the

The year 1935 established in the fam^ ,  lt°u _be„ 1 ^ ° ° :  .These values
minds of farmers a clear realization were of the current market price for
that farmers would not be without aid the products. Her net rales we.e
and u X . h > r  again if it were in *413.75, her net cost was $197.74. Her

were heard thorughout the evening' their power to prevent it. That was * ^ ai averaged 13 *
while wood crackled in the fireplace retUctcd in the various voUs cast in birds throug out tne year. This av‘
. flaking a beautiful glow and making faVor of A he AAA programs through- erages $ •' Per net profit for
an atmosphere o f homelike splendor I out the United State* The AAA was tne year 1.3o. If hens average a
Forty-two and btidge were enjoyed. I enacted jn 1933 as an emergency dollar net per year it is thought to
Miss Vella Sandlin won high score measure by the Congress and met be a good record; therefore, Mrs. 
I  - ■ "  -  ’ —  ‘ wfth the approval of the P resided  W  record |s outstanding. .

After trying the various programs It is the hope of the county agent 
that were included under the AAA that other farm families will care to
for 3 years it has been found that be enrolled as demonstrators for the
many of these things will be made coming year and to each such family
permanent for agriculture and that a calendar which contains feed for-
?he Extension Service which was mulas- m«*hods to combat diseases,
dratted to help put over the AAA P">P*r care in growing chicks, and
programs w ill" permanently become ^ te day
he agency that will take over this *>> day record sheet for the entire

needed agriculture service for the Anyone so desiring to keep a
* record and become a demonstrator for

the county agent will be given one of 
these calendars absolutely fret.

grigc 's  h o sp it a l  n o tes J. W. Brandon of Cisco opent Sat- IAUW MTftllllM
unlay in Putnam with relatives and JVIUs lu W L L U Ill
fiiends.

Mrs. W. E. Wood o f Denton under- i ------------- ---------------
went major surgery last week. ' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Buchanan and

Mis. Bob Price left the hospital' children o f Crane spent several days

BURIED AT MORAN
Word was received here Saturday

ningham and Misa Hortense Rogers 
tisdi in bridge.

Tallies were of New Year design 
as were also the table covers. Re
freshments o f molded jello salad, date 
loaf cake and coffee were served. 
Those present were Misses Vella 
Sandlin, Thelma Everett, Bertha 
Buchanan, Betty Mobley, Tassie 
Jackson, Eva Moore, Hortense Rog
ers, Dolores Brandon, WiMie Kennedy, 
Lois Kennedy, Lera Fleming, Mmes. 
W. F. Short, L. A. Williams, Claude 
Cunningham of San Angelo, Will 
Rogers, Tex Herring.

MISS FARMER MADE
HONORS AT H. P. C.

Miss Ova Lee Farmer of Putnam, 
who is attending Howard Payne Col
lege, classified as a senior was one of 
four students of the college making 
36 honor points during the preceding 
month. The honor roll at the highest 
consists of 40 points and only one 
student, Marie Hammonds, made 37. 
Blanche Dabney, Ova Lee Farmer, 
Katherine Marsh and Mildred Rankin i 
made 36 points each.

farmers.
As Director H. H. Williamson of 

the A. & M. College Extension Serv
ice stat’ d, the AAA activities will be
come the office duties of the Extension 
Service and such things as terracing, 
poultry improvement, cattle and dairy 
development, alL livestock interest, 
4-H Club activities, orchard and vine-

SCRANTON NOTES
Well here we are folks, greeting a- 

New Year. May you be happy and 
yard development, marketing associa- lemember the mistakes of the old
tions. encouragement for various fed- year only to profit by tnem. And may 
dral farm loan associations will b e -, » e  all bo optimistic and see an op- 
come duties inside and outside for portunity in every difficulty we meet 
Extension agents. a« the new year unfolds before us

PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT

F'ranklm Shackelford had a few 
friends in his lovely home Saturday
night for a party celebrating Christ
mas. Dancing was enjoyed. Those 
present were Myrline McCool, Fran
ces Armstrong, Betty Mercer, Martha 
Jean Rogers, Joyce Bray, Faye W V - 
ren of Eastland, R. D. Brown, Frank-

The county agent’s office for the 
year 1935 handled 1235 Cotton Bank- 
head applications and distributed bale 
tags for approximately 7,400 bales. 
There were 976 cotton contracts sign
ed with the Secretary which netted 
the signers $84,449.00. There were 
about $12,000.00 received by cotton 
producers in 1935 for surplus certi
ficates sold from the 1934 crop. There 
were 72 wheat contracts in force dur-

NEW YFIAR SERVICE

ing the year which paid the coopera
tors $7,561.00. Likewise there were 
101 coin-hog contracts which paid 
those producers $4,754.09. The pea
nut growers signed contracts to the

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S !? 8 u m b e r  of 252 and realized $7,743.00. 
hn Shacke ford, Norris Park, W*yne were also 8old some *12,ooo.00
Tr.pl,tt Eugene Brandon, Weldon WQ drought  ̂ Janu-
Jobe of San Angelo. ary of 1935 ^  aU> the fan£ers

reived through the AAA activities 
about $135,000.00 in 1935 in addition 
to the amount of monies received 
from the sale of their actual produc
tion of crops which was about terT 
times as much as that paid by the 
Government.

Two hundred farmers in Callahan 
county are shown to be keeping rec
ords o f their farming operations. It 
is kopea that, at least, a thousand 
shall be keeping their records by the 
end of 1936.

The county agent supervised the

There will be a New Year service 
a l the First Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening, at 11:00 and 
7:00 respectively. Flveryone is urged 
to attend.

P. M. Ray and family, John Lev- 
eridge and family, and B. T. I.ever- 
idge and family had Christmas din
ner in the home o f Mrs. John I.eVer- 
idge of Cisco.

Mrs. Snyder Gattis and daughter, 
Miss Opal, spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Gattis’ patents, Mr. and Mrs. Rippy 
at Ovalo.

Bob Balderee and family spent 
Christmas with Mr. Balderree’s moth
er east o f Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Black had for 
theii guests during the past week, 
their son, Orval, student of S. M. U.» 
Dallas, daughter, Mrs. Coleman 
O’Brien and Mrs. Black’s mother,

last week following major surgery. \ with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. afternoon o f the death o f John W  ̂
Nell Bryant left the hospital this A. Buchanan and Mrs. A. J. Hurst McCollum, pioi eer resident of Moran, 

week following double pneumonia, during the Christmas holidays. ; Deceased was born in Warren coun-
She is feeling fine. j —'—  -------------  ty, Tennessee, March 10, 1860, being .

H; B. Starley, 7 year old son of DEFENSE CHIEFS DINE AS' : nearly 76 years of age. He moved 
John Starley of Oplin, was a patient; HOUSE GROUPS’ GUF1STS to Texas about 60 years ago.
for minor surgery this week. j ---------- j Settling in Dallas county, he came

'Vlley James entered the hospital j WASHINGTON, D. C — The War a few years later to West Texas, and 
last week suffering Hum 9ros a ,c* Department sub-committee of the had lived at Moran many years. Three 
He will likely be operated. House Appropriations Committee en- or four yeats ago he moved to Weath-

Cl.arlie Morgan o f Denton entered tertained at dinncr Uec. lg  at th* erford.
the hospital Monday for me leal shoreham Hotel. Among the guests Mr. McCollum was Xnarried to.Mis3 
treatment. „  „  were the Chief o f Staff, Gen. Malin Margaret Green in 1884. To this

Mrs. W. E. eorge o Craig; Gen. Hugh Drum, command- union were born seven children, six
derwent major surgery Sunday. >r of the Hawaiian Departmtnt; Gen. girls and one son. The son preveded

Mrs. Sid McGee of Baird entered paul Mabne> commandant of the Mr. McCollum in death. 
tiw hM V ttd Tuesday >u ring Ninth Corps Area; Gen. Johnson H a-, Those who know Mr. McCollum

R L G d m  Jr was moved to the » ° ° d’ commandant o f the Eighth appreciated his life. He always stool
u R‘ S fn r i . .™  J  Fort Worth Corps Area; Gen‘ Lytle Brown’ com- for the highest ideals in life and Hams Sanitarium at Foit *vo t numdjngr officer o f the Panama Canal evervone who knew him i-esnerreH him
Monday Ho i. ft, a .onoMa oondmon n er, r t ‘ , n,, and Gen. Kr« , trtck W .' hi. T r S h l f  S
suffering from rhaam af, arthn.la, Cl>ltma„, chlrf o f lMBOe.

Members of the sub-committe«r"wKo church.
S. S. PARTY AT SHURWIN HOME|Were hosts last evening were Repre-j Surviving are his wife and six

•---------  j tentative Tilman Parks, Representa- daUghters: Mrs. W. B. Thomas, Mrs.
A Sunday school party was enjoy- j tive Thomas L. Blanton, Represents- E Green, Mrs. Bernice Rice, Mrs. 

:d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark five Chester C. Bolton, Represents- E R Willis, Mrs. W. C. Strickland, 
SliUrwifl du. ing the holidays, with tive J. .Buell Snyder, Representative and Mrs. A. O. Russell. Two brothers, 
ivli 3. Shurwin, teacher o f the senior | D. Lane Powers, Representative John c  w  and E w  McCollum, of Moran,. 
J usj of the Methodist church, as hos- Dockweiler and Mr. John Pugh, sec- and 15 grandchildren survive. All

Visitors in the W. M. Tatom home 
Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
Mabry Tatom and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Tatom and children of Un
ion; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom and ___ _
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Ilov Ta-1 running o f terrace lines on 625 acres 
tom and children of Atwell; Mise 0f which 500 acres were reportes to

.ess. Various games were played, at- retary of the sub-committee, 
ter which gifts were distributed from 
a Christmas tree. Numbers w ere1 
drawn for gifts and each one gave a 
nursery rhyme before -receiving his 
gift. Mince pie and hot chocolate 
were served- Those present w ere1 
Misses Frances Armstrong, Myrlene 
McCool, Hortense Rogers, Estelle 
King, Louise Peek, Martha Jean Rog-^
ers, Mrs. A. A. Dodd, Mrs. C. K. | --------
Peek, Messrs. Harley Dodd, Harlan JESUS MEETING HUMAN NEEDS 
Dodd, Roy Lee Williams, Bennie 
Burns Williams, Morris Harper, En- ( 
gene Brandon, Moreland Baldwin of

SUKMMHOOt 
• LESSON
l r  EL D

Lesson for January 5. Luke 1:46-48. 
Golden Text: Luke 1:46, 47.

Texas University.

CHRISTMAS PARTY IN ORR 
HOME

One of the largest and best plan
ned social affairs of the holiday sea
son was a paity in the home of Y. A.

The lesson for the first six months 
of the new year are taken from the 
gospel of Luke. Under the general jFnmily, 
title, “ Jesus Meeting Human Needs,”

th= children were at the bedside when 
the end came with the exception of 
Mrs. Thomas.

The body was conveyed to Moran 
where funeral services were held at 
the local Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon at 2:00 o ’clock. Rev. J. H. 
Crawford* assisted by Elder Cole 
Jackson, conducted the service. In
terment was made in the Dennis cem
etery.

Pallbearers were L. A. Waters, J. 
H. Brazell, J. L. Douglas, FYed C. 
Smith, W. M. F'reeman and R. N. 
Adair.

The people o f Muran and commun
ity join in extending sympathy to the

, „  , ,  , , . E. J. Kostris returned home this
we shall study what has been apt y |week, after working several months 
called the most beautiful book in the near Glade water.Mrs. Brown. Orval returned to Dal 

las Friday to join the group to Cali
fornia to attend the Rose Bowl foot 
ball game New Year’s day.'

Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls of Clyde 
and daughter, Miss Frances of C. 1.
A., Denton, visited relatives,here sev
eial days last week. i “ T Y T  WI,‘U" W, . . .. ’ er, with the richest vocabulary o f any

M. F. Richardson and family of L  *°rty-lw o und bridge fu.-mshed the o {’ the evangelists. S
Ahilonp M r  a n ,t  m ™  t u  n ____ _ idivei-sion. Mrs. Cunningham was as- . . .  . . . .

Mr. and Mr* Ed“ ” ' B „™ m  Ab” ’ SiSted in *  "«*• ^  ^  *  f .

Orr, with his daughter, Mrs. C auce world.
Cunningham of San Angelo, enter- Luke’s gospel, the longest of the 
laining more ihan thirty guests. A ' f  ive8 the mo3t comprehensive
nirely decorated Chnstmas tree was icture the Maater we have Note 
prominent m the i.ving room and dec first ^  R -s the work o f an educat_. 

- oration, were or red ami green rope ed ^  Luke was a practiced writ- 
above the window curcvun ,̂,

lene- Wavne Bum-im Cnm; c . „ i 0 Rogers and Miss Hortense Rogers. l^at the picture Luke draws isJ, ' " ayne Burnam, Conroe, Cagle .. . . .  p  similar to that o f Ins friend and fel-,
Hunt of McClain and Mr. and Mrs. “ ‘M Veima Euba^ Y ° f - San An w"*0  ̂low-traveler Paul. We can agree'

Jessie Tatom, teacher in the Denton 
school, and Blan Odom of Denton. AH 
of the children were present.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

Anything you need, in the way of

have been built by county precinct 
equipment. The commissioners were 
very h.dpful in getting this service to 
the farmers at a minimum o f cost. 
It is understood that the cost to the 
farmer of county equipment is $2.00vsiutie 1 uu livvui ill wic »»u v u* * , r *

general blacksmithing can be g o t t e n ouT wnlc  ̂ 011 y Paya f ° r fhe

days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls, Sr., 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B . Sprawls and

at this shop at reasonable charges.

H. C. FREEMAN
Blacksmith

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

I f  you wish to refinance your loans 
■with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
money on long and easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas.
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass'n.

Clyde, Texas

I
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SHOWING ONLY THE BEST! 
FRL-SAT., JAN. 3-4

“ Streamline Express” |
With

EVELYN VENABLE 
VICTOR JORY 

.Also
’Broadway llaiuly Cap’

I Big Prizes w.l be aw.iwlcd Fi 
Also Comedy and Serial

SAT. NIGHT at 11 P. M. 
AGAIN SUN.-MON., JAN. 5-6 

JOAN BLONDELL and 
GLENDA FARRELL 

in
“ Miss Pacific Fleet”

Also Comedy and News R >d 

TUES. JA ?T  7 --One Day Only

u

$150.00
BANK NITE
- o n  t h e  Sc r e e n -

M u sic  Is Magic”
with

ALICE FAY and 
RAY WALKER

WED.-THUR3., JAN. 3-9 
I GEORGE RAFT and 

JOAN BENNETT

“She Couldn’t 
Take It”

Also Comedy

labor and necessary fuel costs.
One hundred farmers asked for and 

received feeding fotmulas during the 
year. Many of these formulas con
cerned the feeding of poultry and 
baby beeves. The 4-H Club boys 
showed finished baby beeves at Fort 
Worth and made a net profit o f about 
$50.00 per calf. The county agent 
hopes that there shad be, at least, 125 
boys engaged in growing feed or 
feeding livestock the coming year.
I Resolve in 1936—

TO use common sense in my boi 
rowing. I have found that haphaz
ard financing doesn’t pay in agricul
ture any more than it does in indus
try.

TQ Keep my obligations current 
.and tnereby keep my credit good.
i ha\e founcl out that a good credit 
j rating is one o f the most valuable as
sets that any man can have whatever 

|his business.
TO take an interest in the affairs 

of my Production Credit, Association. 
J know that my PCA is a cooperative 

^institution and that its continued suc
cess depends largely upon the inter
est and support of its membership. 1 
have a voice in its management and I 
intend to exercise my franchise.
* T 0  conduct my operations along the 
unes of good, sound, business prac
tice. I have found out that farming 
-’ nd stockraising is a busiress the 
ame as anything else and that slip- 

shop methods are just as worthless in 
r^riculture as in merchandising.

TO be a true and loyal friend and 
a good neighbor. I have lived long 
enough to find out that there is no 
code o f living that can beat the time- 
tried‘ Golden Rule.
She Did It with Chickens__

As farmers .cast their eye about 
looking for sorpe source of farm in
come it seems that Mrs. Earl C. Hays 
of Clyde has pointed a very definite 
finger at a workable plan. Mrs. Hays 
h«u on hand 1K0 chickens December 
1, 1934, and kept that number of 
birds, other than thost that were 
killed by dogs and that died, which 
amounted to about 12, down to June 
1. 1935. \t thrt time the county 
agent called, her flock and left 9u 
producing birds. She kept this 90 
birds down to December 1, 1935, com
pleting the year’s demonstration.

She spent $160.14 for feed, $3.60 
for baby chicks, $26.10 for replace
ment pullets, and estimated value of 
the 12 hens that died «t $8.00. Her 
total cost was $197.74. She sold

S s d i ;  thC h0nM> ° f  W' ^  Fai,egiJ -V . Cribbs won hi-h  in bridge, witL o f Luke. This explains the
y ‘ 'Mrs. J. N. Williams second high. Re- ! universal note in Luke’s message.

sister Mrs Earl R«v fho naat Ifieshments o f frozen chicken gelatir uke, with Paul, believed that tho 
sister, Mrs. Earl Ray, the -ast few lgalad on lettuce> hot bisquicks, fruit K°"pel was for the Gent’ les 1,8

cake and coffee were served. Those |we as *or Gie JewB- 
present were Mmes. E. H. Williams, But perhaps the most appealing 

Mis* Mprl» J- N. Williams, R. D. Williams, Fred .feature o f this third gospel iz its
iiur at Cisco Sun lav d ’ * !Short, J. M. Cribbs, S. M. Eubank, L 'magnificent compassion for the poor

a  c* a ■ 'B. Williams, E. C. Waddell, Wiley U»d wretched. Here the humanity o f
-Sa.ah T lta w .r th o f ItortS , J « w  «PP3»ra to wonderful ad .aut-’ d a v s  ‘ "V* j Frank Cunninkham o f  Baird, L. A. iaCe. Luka alone records the parables

*“ “  Williams, W. H. Norred, H om er.°f the Great Supper, Dives and Laz-
„  „  a „  Y "  , m, Pruet, Lynn L. Williams, G. S. P ru ei,;^ u s, the Prodigal Son, the Good Sa-|
Mrs. F. A. Hollis returned Thurs-.R_ L Clinton, Loren Everett, Will jmaritan, and the Pharisee and the 

day from spending several days in I{ogerS( j  A Hale, Claude Cunning-.Publican, And he only tells the story
l am, Misses Lois Kennedy, M ary '° f  tbe penitent thief who hung be- 
Yeager of Abilene, Lera Flem ing,' side the dying Master. Jesus came, 
Willie Kennedy, Eva Moore, Velma I according to Luke, on a mission of 
Eubank of San Antonio, Vella Sand- 8race. His purpose was “ to seek and

the home o f her father, S. L. Joagin 
o f Winnsboio, Texas. She was acconi- 
f anied on the tr:p by her brothers, 
Jodie Joagin o f Eastland, and L. A. 
Joagin o f Coamane, Mrs. L. A. Joagin 
and son. Reverend Hollis attended a 
Christmas progiam and Christmas 
tree at Neal, where he was a speaker 
on the program.
SLUMBER PARTY HONORS

MISS JOYCE BRAY

Especially honoring Miss Joyce 
Bray o f Albany who visited in the 
home of Martha Jean Rogers during 
th? holidays, Miss Fiances Arm
strong was hostess for a slumber 
party. Miss Bray formerly lived in 
Putnam. A midnight lunch was en
joyed. Those present were Juanita 
Yeager, Betty Mercer, Frances Arm
strong, Martha Jean Rogers, Louise 
Peek, Joyce Bray.

— '»
NEW F’ORDS SOLD BY

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

lin, Bertha Buchanan, Crysta Ken
nedy o f Bracketville, Hortense Rog- 

jers, Mildred Yeager.
— ------ - -o— — --------

NEW YEAR HEALTH
RESOLUTIONS SUGGESTED

AUSTIN.— “ The time to make res
olutions will soon be here. And while 
few persona will openly declare their 
purpose to resolve either to do or not 
to do this, that, and the other, it is 
safe to say that n ary  thousands will 
secretly conclude to establish certain

to save that which was lost.”  Luke 
was a big-hearted physician, with a 
generous soul, and so naturally 
stresses the sympathy of the Master 
for the underprivileged.

Thus Luke’s picture emphasizes the 
tenderness of Jesus. Dante said, long' 
ago, that Luke describes most fullj^, 
“ the meekness and gentleness o f 1 
Christ.”  These qualities were fu lly ! 
present in Mary, the sweet mother ore 
the Lord, whose fan.ous song, “ The 
Magnificat,”  is our leBson text. Read 
it for its beauty, truth and strength. 
How well it summarizes tne

PROTECT FOODS
Do not take chances with the 

family hea'th by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
til'ed water and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase o f tickets of 
$2.50.

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM & ICE

__

New Ford cars sold by the Earl 
Johnson Motor Co., Baird, i.i Dec
ember:

Medford Walker, Baird, truck.
D. I,. Carman, Baird, ̂ udor touring.
W. D. Boydstun, Baiid, tudor tour

ing.
E. R. Hornbeck, Baird, tudor tour

ing.
C. M. Mills, Baird, DeLuxe tudor.
B. L. Boydstun, Baird, tudor tour

ing.
C. M. Morse, Oplin, tudor ssdan.
John H. Bates, Putnam, oupe.
R. L. Clinton, Putnam, tudor sedan.

NEW YFAU’S PARTY

A group of young p ople enjoyed 
e New Year’s party in the home of 
Franklin Shackelford Tuesday even- 
.ng. Dancing and bridge were enjoy- 
-*J. Candy was made by some 01 the 
group. Those pre^nt were Louise 
Pee’ , Betty Mercer, Hortense Rogers, 
i'» antes Sprawls of Clyde, Frances 
Ai’mstri ig, My 1 line McCool, T. L 
Maynard, Norris Park, R. D. Brewn, 
Oe-il Triplitt Wayne Triplitt, Frank
lin Shackelford.

Miss Eloise Norred, student oi 
Baylor University spent the Christ-
,naB holiday* in the home of 

1360 do?en ergs at an average price mother, Mrs. V’ . H. Norred.
hJ»

rules hitherto broken or eliminate ■  ®L
some habits which they perfectly rnearung ° f  t ie gospel message! 
well know are doing them harm. New 
Year’s, common sense and conscience 
are thus annually united. And 
though it is scarcely likely that the 
majority of these reconstructive ideas 
will do much more than outlast Jan
uary 1st, there is one resolution that 
it perhaps might be well to make and 
keep, namely, to have -in annual 
physical examination,”  stated Dr.
John W. Brown, State Health Officer.

“ Perhaps it is lack of persistently j ] 
emphatic edcation, but it seems to be j 
downright carelessness that permits', 
one of the greatest lifesavers yet de-1  ̂
voived by science to be scorned by the 
majority. F or, in spite of repeated 11 
statements concerning the advantages' 
of early discovery and treatment of 
conditions which are only possible 
by way o f a physical examination a t , 
a time when one still feels end looks 
quite well, the ant.quated idea of 
snubbing the doctor until pain and 
illness overtake one, still rules

“ Cancer, nephritis, diabetes, and 
heart ailments are below-the-belt hit
ters. Being master criminals they 
attack silently and frequently have 
their victims in their power long be
fore they are even aware of their 
presence.

“ It can therefore be urgently rec
ommended that on New Year’s 1936 
thuse who sincerely wish to live 
throughout the year and for other 
years to come as healthily and hap- | 
pily as possible, could with profit re
solve to become devotees of the pub
lic health examination. In truth no 
better resolution could be made.”

roor,

SHARP’S CAFE
A Good Place to Eat 

PLATE LUNCHES 
and

SHORT ORDERS 
Main Street 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

When you want the best in Monuments 
to pay your last re je c ts  to loved ones, 
let us give you information. Will be glad 
to give you prices on the type monument 
you want. * ,

Your business appreciated

u t n a m 1


